ATTORNEY PROFESSIONALISM FORUM
To the Forum:
I represent one of the d efend ants in
an action brou ght against a num ber of
parties in an u nfair com petition case
involving various em p loyees w ho left
their em ployer to w ork for a comp etitor. The plaintiff has su ed its form er
em ployees and their current emp loyer
(my client). It is a high-stakes litigation
involving huge sum s of m oney, and it
has gotten to the boiling point. Plaintiff’s cou nsel and the attorney for one
of the em ployees have been exchanging w hat I consid er to be vulgar and
horrifying em ails. The level of insults
hu rled betw een these tw o ind ivid u als
and the language of their exchanges
w ould make schoolyard talk look like
d ialogu e from the Victorian age. One
insu lt by plaintiff’s counsel inclu d ed
a reference to the d eath of opposing
cou nsel’s child ; another em ail m ad e a
rem ark abou t the d isabled child of one
of the law yers. I am astou nd ed that
tw o m em bers of the bar w ou ld engage
in su ch d isgusting behavior or think
that their cond uct is effective ad vocacy.
Thankfu lly, none of the attacks have
been d irected to m e. I am trying to
represent m y client to the best of my
ability and have kep t ou t of the fray.
My qu estion for the Forum : H ow
am I sup p osed to hand le this kind of
bad behavior?
Sincerely,
Donald Disgusted

Dear Donald Disgusted:
You r question raises issu es strikingly
sim ilar to those recently confronted
by a Florid a court. Craig v. Volkswagen
of A merica, Inc., Case N o. 07-7823 CI7
(Circu it Cou rt of the Sixth Ju d icial
Circu it, in and for Pinellas Cou nty,
Florid a) proceed ed just as m any litigations d o; after the case w as filed and
issu e w as joined , there w ere m otions
and court conferences follow ed by the
beginning of d iscovery. For reasons
that are at best u nclear, it w as d iscovery that led som e of the law yers to tu rn
to the d ark sid e.
It began with a protracted em ail
exchange among counsel concerning
the sched uling of d iscovery motions.

Plaintiff’s counsel threw the first stone
by insulting d efense counsel, his firm
and his hearing preparation tactics. In
response, d efense counsel referred to
his ad versary as “Junior” and asked
him to stop send ing “absurd emails,”
w hich in turn w as answered w ith an
em ail that called d efense counsel an
“Old Hack” ad monishing him to “[l]
earn to litigate professionally.” Later, as
the parties w ere attempting to sched ule
d ep ositions, plaintiff’s cou nsel (w ho
had apparently failed to propose d eposition d ates) w rote that d efense cou nsel
could not “d eal w ith the p ressure of
litigating . . . ” and that “if [his ad versary could not] take the heat then [he
should ] get out of the kitchen . . . ”
The response w as qu ick. Defense counsel’s email again called his ad versary
“Junior” and accused him of being both
on “d rugs” and a “little punk” w hom
he then referred to as a “bottom feed ing/ scum sucking/ loser . . . .” w ho had
a “NOTH ING life . . . ” and was told
to go back to his “single w id e trailer
. . . ” This obviously d id not sit w ell
w ith plaintiff’s counsel whose retort to
d efense counsel w as that “God [had ]
blessed him with a great life” and that
he allowed him self am ple time for various hobbies, su ch as traveling, rid ing
“d irt bikes and atvs” and his “motorcycle.” This could have easily been
ignored bu t, no, d efense counsel had to
have the last word , so this is w hat he
put in an email:
[T]he fact that you are m arried
m eans that there is tru ly som eone
for everyone even a short/ hairless
jerk!!! Moreover, the fact that you
have p ro-created is fu rther p roof
for the need of forced sterilization!!!

If you think it cou ld not get any
w orse, gu ess again. Ap p roxim ately
three months later, p laintiff’s cou nsel w rote an email that characterized
opposing cou nsel as a “lying, d ilatory
m entally hand icap ped p erson” ad d ing in another em ail that opp osing
counsel (w hom he called “Corky”) had
a type of “retard ism ” [sic] resulting
from counsel’s “closely spaced eyes,
d ull blank stare, bu lbous head , lying

and inability to tell fiction from reality . . . ” These statem ents apparently
hit a nerve w ith d efense counsel w ho
then d isclosed to his ad versary that he
had a son w ith a birth d efect bu t then
w ent on to m ake various ad hominem
attacks against p laintiff’s cou nsel’s
fam ily m em bers and qu estioned the
legitim acy of his ad versary’s child ren.
If you still think it cou ld not get any
w orse, it d id .
In his response to that em ail, plaintiff’s cou nsel said the follow ing:
Three things Corky:
(1) While I am sorry to hear abou t
you r d isabled child ; that sort of
thing is to be exp ected w hen a
retard rep rod u ces, it is a crap shoot
[sic] som etim es retard s can p rod u ce norm al kid s, som etim es they
p rod u ce F***** u p kid s. Do not hate
m e, hate you r genetics. H ow ever,
I w ou ld look at the bright sid e at
least you d efinitively know the kid
is you rs.
(2) You are confu sing realties [sic]
again the retard love story you
d escribe taking p lace in a p into
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[sic] and trailer is you r story. You
rem em ber the other lifetim e [sic]
m ovie abou t you r life: “Sp ecial
Love” the Corky and Marie story; a
heartw arm ing tale of a retard fighting for his love, child ren, p into and
trailer and hop ing to p rove to the
w orld that retard can live a norm al
life (w ell kind a).
(3) Finally, I am d one com m u nicating w ith you ; you r langu age skills,
w it and overall skill level is at a
level m y nine-year old cou ld su ccessfu lly com bat; so for m e it is like
taking cand y from w ell a retard
and I am now bored . So ru n along
and resu m e you r norm al activity of
attem p ting to p u t a squ are p eg into
a rou nd hole and com e back w hen
science p rogresses to a level that it
can su ccessfu lly ad d 50, 75 or 100
p oints to you r I.Q.

When it ap pears that plaintiff’s cou nsel cou ld not sink any low er, he then
w rites:
This guy is an absolu te a** clow n
and w hat he is not going to use his
retard ed son w ith 300+ su rgeries
(m u st look ju st like Mooney so they
m u st be all p lastic su rgeries) to get
out of the trial? I can see alread y
you r H onor m y retard ed son is
having surgery for the 301st tim e
so there is no w ay I can try the case
I need a continu ance. Absolu te joke
and a** clow n. If this is w hat a 20
year attorney looks like, then I feel
sorry for the profession. Yea, that is
exactly w hat I w ant to d o go w atch
a jester p erform at the Cou rt. H ow
p athetic of a life m u st you have to
ru n around every d ay talking abou t
how great a trial attorney you are.
Especially, w hen everybod y can see
you are an a** clow n. After all if
I am ru nning arou nd to hearings
after 20 years lying to courts and
u sing m y tim e to send child ish
em ails to a third year attorney, the
last thing I am going to d o is ru n
arou nd saying w hat a great attorney I am . This gu y has to go hom e
every night and get absolu tely
p lastered to keep from blow ing
his hu ge bu lbou s head off. Alright,
enou gh about the a** clow n. Later.
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An d finally, the last exchange
betw een these tw o “p rofessionals”
conclu d ed w ith p lain tiff’s cou nsel
referring to his ad versary once again
as an “a** clow n” w ho shou ld be tend ing to his “retard ed son and his 600th
su rgery . . . .” H e conclud es by stating
that he heard “the little retard s [sic]
m onosyllabic gru nts now ; Yep I can
m ake [sic] ju st barely m ake it ou t; he is
calling for his a** clow n. H ow sw eet.”
It should be no surprise that both
attorneys w ere brought up on d isciplinary charges, includ ing violations
of Rules 3-4.3 (comm ission of any act
that is unlawful or contrary to honesty
and justice) and 4-8.4(d ) (a law yer shall
not engage in cond uct in connection
w ith the practice of law that is prejud icial to the ad ministration of justice,
inclu d ing to know ingly, or throu gh
callous ind ifference, d isp arage, humiliate, or d iscriminate against litigants,
ju rors, w itnesses, court personnel, or
other law yers on any basis, includ ing,
but not limited to, on account of race,
ethnicity, gend er, religion, national origin, d isability, m arital statu s, sexual
orientation, age, socioeconomic status,
em ployment, or physical characteristic)
of the Rules Regulating the Florid a Bar.
See Complaint, The Florida Bar v. M itchell, TFB No. 2009-10,487(13C), Supreme
Court of Florid a, and Complaint, The
Florida Bar v. M ooney, TFB No. 200910,745(13C), Supreme Court of Florid a.
The resu lt w as that plaintiff’s counsel w as su sp end ed from practice for
10 d ays, ord ered to attend an anger
m anagem ent w orkshop and pay $2,000
in costs. See The Florida Bar v. M itchell,
46 So. 3d 1003 (Fla. 2010). In ad d ition,
p laintiff’s counsel w as su bject to reciprocal d iscipline in both the District of
Colum bia and Pennsylvania as a resu lt
of the Florid a d isciplinary d ecision. See
In re M itchell, 21 A.3d 1004 (D.C. App .
2011) and In re M itchell, 2011 Pa. LEXIS
2308 (Pa. 2011). Defense cou nsel w as
given a public reprimand as a result of
his cond uct and had to pay $2,500 in
costs. See The Florida Bar v. M ooney, 49
So. 3d 748 (Fla. 2010).
Craig m akes it easy to answ er your
qu estion: alw ays take the “high road ”
and never go “shot for shot” w hen an

ad versary tries to d rag you into the
fray. As officers of the court, w e should
be civil to each other and m u st alw ays
act in a manner that is consistent our
ethical obligations. To that end , you
(and m ore im p ortant, the attorneys
on you r case) should take note of the
Stand ard s of Civility (the Stand ard s)
(see 22 N .Y.C.R.R. § 1200, App. A) in
connection w ith your d u ties tow ard
other law yers. Section I of the Stand ard s provid es that “[l]aw yers should
be cou rteou s and civil in all professional d ealings w ith other persons”
and fu rther notes, in part,
A. Law yers shou ld act in a civil
m anner regard less of the ill feelings that their clients m ay have
tow ard others.
B. Law yers can d isagree w ithou t
being d isagreeable. Effective rep resentation d oes not requ ire antagonistic or acrim oniou s behavior.
Whether orally or in w riting, law yers shou ld avoid vu lgar langu age,
d isp araging p ersonal rem arks or
acrim ony tow ard other cou nsel,
p arties or w itnesses.

See Stand ard s (I).
The Stand ard s have been in place
since 1997, and , fortunately, most law yers follow them. They realize that,
totally ap art from the risks that bad
behavior creates, the practice of law
should not be a battlefield that brings
out the w orst in us. Effective law yers
realize that uncivil cond uct is not effective ad vocacy and d oes not ad vance
the interests of our clients. It should not
be necessary to remind the members of
our profession that the rules that govern our cond u ct apply to emails; law yers d o not get a pass w hen bad behavior manifests itself in em ail. Your question and Craig tell us that w hile most
law yers get it, there will alw ays be a
few w ho give in to tem ptation, especially w hen using email to com municate. The lawyers in your case fall into
this category and appear to have acted
in contravention of the recomm end ed
behavior und er the Stand ard s. Moreover, based on what w e have d escribed
w ith regard to the attorneys in Craig,
they could be subject to d isciplinary
action und er the N ew York Ru les of

Professional Cond u ct (the RPC). As
stated in other Foru ms, while the RPC
d oes not d irectly ad d ress civility, several rules d eal with “overly aggressive
behavior” by attorneys, includ ing Rule
3.1 (Non-meritoriou s Claim s and Contentions), 3.2 (Delay of Litigation), 3.3
(Cond uct Before a Tribunal), 3.4 (Fairness to Opposing Party and Counsel),
and 8.4(d ) (“engage in cond uct that
is prejud icial to the ad ministration of
justice”). See Anthony E. Davis, Replacing Z ealousness With Civility, N .Y.L.J.,
Sept. 4, 2012, at 3, col. 1. (See Vincent J.
Syracuse and Matthew R. Maron, A ttorney Professionalism Forum, N.Y. St. B.J.,
Nov./ Dec. 2012, Vol. 84. N o. 9.) The
cond uct by both counsel in you r action
(like the attorneys in Craig) could qualify as “overly aggressive behavior.”
In ad d ition, the email exchange that
you have called to our attention could
be view ed as “cond uct that is prejud icial to the ad ministration of justice”
(see Rule. 8.4(d )) and runs contrary
to the concept of effective ad vocacy.
Comm ent [3] states that the Rule “is
generally invoked to punish cond uct,
whether or not it violates another ethics rule, that results in substantial harm
to the justice system comparable to those
caused by obstruction of justice . . . .”
and that cond uct “m ust be seriously
inconsistent w ith a lawyer ’s responsibility as an officer of the court.” See id.
(em phasis ad d ed ). There can be severe
consequences for behavior that runs
afoul of these ru les. Here in New York,
attorneys have been suspend ed from
practice for making offensive rem arks
to ad versaries, clients and even court
personnel. See, e.g., In re Chiofalo, 78
A.D.3d 9 (1st Dep’t 2010) (attorney
su sp end ed for tw o years for u sing
obscene, insulting, sexist, anti-Sem itic
language, ethnic slurs, and threats in
corresp ond ence to his former wife’s
attorneys and others involved in his
matrimonial action. The attorney also
filed a meritless fed eral law suit against
29 d efend ants, includ ing his form er
wife, her attorneys, jud ges, and others.
The attorney continued to send d erogatory and sexist email correspond ence to
his former wife’s attorneys d uring the
pend ency of his d isciplinary proceed -

ing, ind icating a pattern of offensive
behavior and a failu re to appreciate
the seriousness of his actions.); In re
Kahn, 16 A.D.3d 7 (1st Dep’t 2005)
(attorney suspend ed for engaging in a
pattern of offensive rem arks, inclu d ing
abusive, vulgar and d emeaning comm ents to fem ale ad versaries, w hich
includ ed com ments about a juvenile
client); In re Brecker, 309 A.D.2d 77 (2d
Dep’t 2003) (attorney suspend ed for
two years based on his u se of “crud e,
vulgar and abusive language” in multiple telephone calls and m essages to
a client and a court examiner over the
course of a few hours. The attorney
had also been convicted of criminal
contempt and had a prior ad m onition.).
Moreover, there have been instances
w here attorneys’ u ncivil cond u ct has
resu lted in d ecisions that had d etrim ental consequences for their clients
in civil litigation. In Corsini v. U-Haul
Int’l, 212 A.D.2d 288 (1st Dep’t 2005),
the cou rt fou nd that the attorney’s
cond uct at his ow n d eposition w as so
lacking in professionalism and civility
that the court ord ered d ism issal of his
pro se action as “the only ap prop riate rem ed y.” “Discovery abuse, here
in the form of extrem e incivility by
an attorney, is not to be tolerated . . . .
CPLR 3126 provid es various sanctions
for su ch m iscond uct, the most d rastic
of w hich is d ism issal of the offend ing party’s plead ing.” See also Sholes
v. M eagher, 98 N .Y.2d 754 (2002) (the
Cou rt d enied leave to ap peal on proced ural grou nd s for that portion of a
case w here an attorney w as sanctioned
and a m istrial granted d ue to the attorney’s lack of d ecoru m by looks of
d isbelief, sneering, shaking of her head
and various exp ressions d esigned to
ind icate to the Court her d ispleasure);
Heller v. Provenzano, 257 A.D.2d 378
(1st Dep’t 1999) (sanctions aw ard ed
against the plaintiff, an attorney, and
his cou nsel becau se of im p rop er cond u ct both before and d u ring trial,
w hich includ ed H eller ’s entering the
jury selection room and speaking w ith
jurors w ithou t all attorneys present,
ignoring the trial jud ge’s w arnings not
to w and er arou nd the cou rtroom d uring trial and not to m ention another

fatal accid ent w hich occu rred in the
sam e elevator, and referring to the fact
that his w ife w as H ispanic and that
he spoke Spanish flu ently in an effort
to influ ence H isp anic jury m embers.
Plaintiff’s attorney w as also sanctioned
because he asked disparaging questions of
an expert without a factual basis); and
Dwyer v. N icholson et al., 193 A.D.2d
70 (2d Dep’t 1993), appeal dismissed,
220 A.D.2d 555 (2d Dep’t 1995), appeal
denied, 87 N .Y.2d 808, reargument denied,
88 N .Y.2d 963 (1996). (A new trial w as
ord ered based , in p art, on cou nsel’s
“sarcastic, rud e, vulgar, pomp ou s, and
intemp erate u tterances on hu nd red s of
pages of the transcript,” w hich w ere
found to be “grossly d isrespectfu l to
the court and a violation of accepted
and proper cou rtroom d ecoru m .”)
As w e have stated both here and
previously in this Foru m , it is alw ays
sm art to take the high road w hen
op posing counsel acts inappropriately.
N ever answ er bad behavior w ith bad
(and perhap s w orse) behavior.
Sincerely,
The Foru m by
Vincent J. Syracu se, Esq.
(syracuse@thsh.com ) and
Matthew R. Maron, Esq.
(m aron@thsh.com )
Tannenbau m H elpern Syracuse &
H irschtritt LLP

QUESTION FOR THE
NEXT ATTORNEY
PROFESSIONALISM FORUM
I just left a position at a large law
firm to start w ork as an in-hou se attorney for a w ell-know n m ultinational
conglom erate. I am cu riou s abou t
the grou nd rules that apply to law yers w ho m ake the sw itch from law
firm practice to in-hou se cou nsel. Are
there any p articular ethical ru les that I
shou ld be concerned w ith as I am transitioning to this new p osition? H ave
there been any recent d evelopm ents
app licable to in-house law yers that I
shou ld know about?
Sincerely,
Moving Insid e
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